This review article reports on the contribution of university
Introduction
The viability of rural and remote communities depends on access to quality health services, which, in turn, relies on being able to attract a highly trained, sustainable health workforce. During the 1990s and 2000s, university Departments of Rural Health (UDRHs) and Rural Clinical Schools (RCSs) were established with a view to ensuring a suitably trained rural health workforce and were instigated as a key initiative of the coalition government's Rural Workforce Strategy at the 1996 federal election. Multidisciplinary UDRHs and RCSs that focused on medical student training were designed to provide teaching and learning facilities in non-metropolitan centres across Australia. These programs aimed to attract medical, nursing and allied health professionals to reside and practise in rural and remote communities.
The declining social and economic circumstances in rural Australia in the latter part of the 20th century were accompanied by significant rural health workforce shortages and health service problems 1 which had garnered community support and attracted governmental attention. As a result, the National Rural Health Alliance and the Rural Doctors Association of Australia, together with other rural professional groups, had advocated addressing the shortage of rural health services and workforce. The first National Rural Health Strategy, endorsed by the Australian Health Ministers' Council in 1994, was a key policy response that provided a blueprint for state and Commonwealth Government plans to progress the health needs of rural and remote Australians. This Strategy included directives for regional planning of rural health service delivery and for implementing programs to promote the recruitment and retention of rural health professionals -supported by newly formed rural health policy sections in state and Commonwealth health departments. The UDRHs and RCSs were preceded by Rural Health Training Units, established in some regional centres, which had been designed to support and attract health professionals to practise in rural and remote areas by providing continuing education for rural health practitioners and the coordination and supervision of vocational training posts and placements. 2 This article reviews the important contribution that UDRHs and RCSs have made to the development of rural health and the rural health workforce over two decades ( Table 1) . The review accessed research and evaluation reports and publications from the UDRH, RCS and general rural health workforce literature to document the initial development and subsequent evolution of UDRHs and RCSs into the Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training (RHMT) Program, their activities and outcomes and the challenges and opportunities for the next phase of development.
Establishment and growth University Departments of Rural Health
In 1996, regional locations for the first UDRHs were proposed in each state and the Northern Territory and seven medical schools were invited to make a submission to establish a UDRH. Five UDRH centres were located within, or adjacent, to remote regions: Broken Hill in New South Wales, Mt Isa in Queensland, Alice Springs in the Northern Territory, Whyalla in South Australia and Geraldton in Western Australia plus two in rural regions centred at Shepparton in Victoria and Launceston in Tasmania. University Departments of Rural Health were designed to have a strong population health focus, with the flexibility to meet regional needs and enable community and stakeholder (health service and health professional) participation, guided by Regional Advisory Committees on overall direction and accountability to the region. 3 Subsequently, four more UDRHs were established between 2000 and 2006 and a further three were launched in 2017 (Table 2) . Local research early on indicated that access to supported rural clinical training for both rural-and metropolitan-origin health students was likely to increase the uptake of rural practice following graduation. 4 
Rural Clinical Schools
Prior to the RCS initiative, a number of universities had already commenced medical training in rural areas. Monash University was first to develop a rural health campus in Gippsland, Victoria in 1992. 5 Next, the University of Queensland established the North Queensland Clinical School and Flinders University introduced medical training in rural South Australia and the Northern Territory. The University of Sydney started a clinical school in Canberra to open up medical training opportunities in southern New South Wales and the University of New South Wales set up a Rural Health Unit to increase the number of ruralorigin students in medicine. These developments initiated the shift from rural clinical placements that followed processes set by the metropolitan-based universities to programs designed to suit rural or remote areas. 6 In 2000, 10 Australian medical schools were invited by the Commonwealth Department of Health to establish RCSs. The RCS initiative was designed to provide a rural focus in medical training by requiring the universities to admit more students with a rural background and to deliver at least 1 year of clinical training in rural or remote areas for 25% of Australian medical students. 7 By 2015, the network of RCSs and regional medical schools had expanded to 18 medical schools, with some delivering an entire medical course in rural areas ( Table 3) .
The rationale behind the establishment of RCSs was based on evidence showing that exposure to a rural environment as a medical student promotes the recruitment of doctors to rural areas, 8 without impacting negatively on the quality of their education, 9 and showing the longitudinal impacts of rural placements and positive learning experiences on medical student career intentions and career progression.
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Program achievements
Over 20 years, the rural academic centres have established a substantial geographical footprint covering most of the rural and remote populations and regions across Australia. 12, 13 However, the published information for UDRHs 12, 13 and RCSs 12,13 does not allow for a single, integrated view and does not take account of the increased coverage from the expanded RHMT Program funding since 2016. Teaching facilities, information technology, videoconferencing and student accommodation have brought new infrastructure to many small rural towns that support this footprint. The UDRHs and RCSs now provide academic and organisational support for both undergraduate and graduate-entry students in the health disciplines. The academic centres deliver cross-cultural, inter-professional 14 and simulation training for students and resident health practitioners. Collaboration among the academic centres and across programs is evident. Several UDRHs and RCSs are co-located and operate as integrated entities, some UDRHs offer long-term medical placements in partnership with one or more The number of students accessing RCS and UDRH programs has increased significantly over time. The UDRHs receive students from multiple universities, most sourcing students from many universities across Australia, while some draw students primarily from their host institution. 13 Medical student numbers in long-term RCS placements have tripled since the early 2000s, with more than 1200 students now accepted annually, exceeding the target of 25% of domestic medical students. Since 2016, clinical placement responsibility for UDRHs has focused primarily on nursing and allied health students. 15 Nursing and allied health student numbers doubled over 10 years from 2004 to 2013, noting also that UDRHs supported significant numbers of medical students on short placements during that time (Fig. 1) . In 2013, around 18% of domestic student enrolments from 10 leading health professions (including medicine) accessed UDRH-supported clinical placements. 13 The number and proportion of student enrolments accessing UDRHs are projected to more than double again by 2018, supported by increased RHMT Program funding from 2016. There is a number of other examples of specific training or support for rural and remote health practitioners, including the development and delivery of a graduate program in Remote and Indigenous Health, led by the Centre for Remote Health at Alice Springs. 16 Engagement with rural, regional and remote communities is an important requirement and outcome of the program. The UDRHs and RCSs have created opportunities for students to engage with rural communities and contribute to service delivery. Not only are students immersed in the community, they can also 17, 18 and other forms of socially accountable health professional education. 19 Rural communities have a prominent role in transforming the way students learn in rural contexts and build social capital. 17, 18, 20 This often includes community input into curriculum and community members being actively involved in program delivery. The UDRHs and RCSs also offer support to, or partner with, rural communities on local and regional health-related projects. This comprises the provision of research and evaluation, education and training inputs, as well as contributing expertise in service and organisational development, clinical services and capacitybuilding for sustainable health service and workforce development. 12, 13 Through their presence in rural and remote locations, the academic centres contribute substantially to the generation of new knowledge about rural and remote health. Rural clinicians benefit from new opportunities for education and research. Moreover, this strategy of devolved medical and multidisciplinary training and support has created many new clinical academics in rural areas, with more than 1300 academics and clinical educators, 21, 22 which has contributed to the retention and expansion of the clinical workforce. The UDRHs and RCSs have established strong research partnerships with health services, rural workforce agencies and other research centres and support rurally based early-career researchers and PhD students. A 2013 review of UDRH and RCS publications reported that rural academics co-authored 363 peer-reviewed papers 13, 23 (including revised RCS peer-reviewed publications for 2013: unpublished data from Federation of Rural Academic Medical Educators (FRAME)). Most of the UDRH publications reported on health workforce, clinical and health services or population health research -around half of which specifically addressed, or included findings on, rural and/or remote health issues. 13, 23 The RCS researchers have published on medical education and training, epidemiology, population health, Australian Aboriginal health, aged care, mental health and suicide prevention, cancer, cardiac disease, farming families and climate change, with 61% addressing rural health issues. 12, 24 Rural health academics now have a stronger national voice through their respective network associations that provide leadership, strategic direction and advocacy for rural health education and research. The Australian Rural Health Education Network has strengthened the UDRH workforce through the coordination and communication among UDRH Directors and across staff networks. The FRAME meets regularly, providing opportunities for RCS academics, clinicians and students to share innovations and undertake collaborative rural health and workforce research and training programs.
Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training Program: challenges and opportunities
The revised national RHMT Program, implemented in 2016, aligns existing rural workforce strategies administered through universities and supports increased collaboration across rural academic centres (Box 1). It sets clear and ambitious targets to attract more rural origin students into all health professional programs for the first time and one of the key priorities is the recruitment, training and graduation of Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. Currently there are 327 
Number of students
Nursing
Allied health Medicine Australian Indigenous medical students and around 260 medical graduates since 2007 . 25 The rural academic centres have an important role in encouraging high school students and supporting Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people from rural communities to successfully undertake health professional training.
The UDRHs and RCSs have assembled and sustained a large distributed rural clinical academic workforce for over two decades, which is a major achievement. To maintain and expand this workforce, universities and other employing agencies will need to adapt how they manage the employment of rural academics to take account of those factors that influence the recruitment and retention of rural health practitioners. 26, 27 This will also require ongoing investment in developing the next generation of rural clinical academics and succession planning systems.
As part of the funding agreement, the rural academic centres are required to document the extent to which the RHMT Program investment promotes the uptake of rural or remote practice after graduation. Finding a definitive answer is difficult because many factors affect and moderate health professionals' career choices. 28 Information about students' high levels of intention to practise rurally and early uptake of rural and remote practice following exposure to rural training is encouraging. 4, 29, 30 Furthermore, longitudinal integrated placements are an effective model in many RCSs 12, 24 and a recent review of the evidence suggests RCS immersion programs are moderately associated with early career uptake of rural practice, including for metropolitan-based students. 31 The uptake of rural practice might also be facilitated by increasing the number of, and support for, rural-based prevocational and vocational training posts for medical graduates. 32 These opportunities are being further developed by 26 new Regional Training Hubs that form part of an integrated rural training pipeline for medicine (IRTP), funded by the Australian Government. 33 Universities and their rural academic centres now collaborate with postgraduate medical colleges and other organisations to build a sustainable rural health workforce and improve the health and wellbeing of rural communities. The potential to extend the training pipeline concept to nursing and allied health could boost the effectiveness of the RHMT Program's multidisciplinary clinical training effort as well. These initiatives should benefit from the increased focus on rural workforce programs with the establishment of the national Rural Health Commissioner and the continued development of rural generalism in medicine 34 and other health disciplines. 35 
Conclusion
Twenty years of Australian Government investment in UDRHs and RCSs have created a national network of rurally based academic units that deliver academically enriched clinical education and training for medical, nursing and allied health students and fulfil an essential academic role for the health system in rural and remote Australia. The influence of community engagement and accountability to region are hallmarks of the program that have sustained its responsiveness to rural and remote Australia. It is important that these are not lost in the realignment of program elements within each university that is occurring as part of the revised RHMT Program. Early evidence of the uptake of rural and remote practice following exposure to rural training, especially for medicine, has set expectations for the RHMT Program. The recent introduction of an IRTP, appointment of the national Rural Health Deliver effective rural training experiences for medical, dental, nursing and allied health students (prior to gaining professional registration). 2. Ensure rural training experiences are of a high quality. 3. Increase the number of rural-origin students in all health professions and create a rural stream within medical courses for those students with a genuine interest in rural practice. 4. Engagement with the local community to support the delivery of training to students. 5. Maintain and progress an evidence-base and the rural health agenda, including collecting data on rural workforce outcomes resulting from the rural training activity through the RHMT Program.
Improve Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health, including embedding Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health issues into rural curricula, developing training and education courses about Indigenous health and for Indigenous people and increasing the number of graduating Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students in the health disciplines. 7. Regional leadership in developing innovative training solutions to address rural workforce recruitment and retention.
Commissioner and the continued development of rural generalism in medicine and other health disciplines should provide new opportunities for UDRHs and RCSs to address the training needs of medicine and other health disciplines after graduation, with increased workforce participation in rural and remote health practice.
